St. Stephen Parish
SaintStephenSF.org | 451 Eucalyptus Dr., San Francisco CA 94132 | Church 415 681-2444
StStephenSchoolSF.org | 401 Eucalyptus Dr., San Francisco 94132 | School 415 664-8331
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a.m. Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30 p.m. or by appt.
Vigil Mass Saturday 4:30 p.m., Sunday Mass 8:00, 9:30, 11:30 a.m. & 6:45 p.m.

January 13, 2019

BAPTISM OF THE LORD
Luke 3:15-16, 21-22

Today’s Gospel recalls a significant moment in Jesus’ public ministry.
There was Jesus, God made Man, who certainly did not need a ritual cleansing,
submitting to a baptism by his cousin John. Unlike the other baptisms John must
have performed that day, this baptism was a manifestation of Christ’s
“acceptance and inauguration of his mission as God’s Suffering Servant” (CCC
536).
Can we imagine standing on the banks of the River Jordan and witnessing the baptism of Jesus?
What a sight it must have been! The Holy Spirit descends like a dove. The waters are sanctified by Jesus
and by his Spirit. Jesus is “sealed” or anointed by the very presence of the Spirit. As if that weren’t
enough, the heavens (once closed by Adam’s sin) are now opened up and a voice calls out You are my beloved Son; with you I am well pleased. And what was Jesus doing? Interestingly, Jesus was praying – a
habit that would mark all the decisive moments of his earthly ministry and our salvation (CCC 2600). Surely, this was yet another sign of his humble and trusting commitment to the will of the Father.
As spectacular as that scene must have been, we can relate to it – for a similar scene plays out every
time one of God’s children is baptized. As each infant, child or adult is brought to the waters of baptism, the
Trinity is there. We do what Jesus commanded us to do – to baptize in his name and in the name of the Father
and the Spirit. We encounter Christ, the indelible seal of the Spirit is conferred, and the Father is pleased with
his beloved child. From that moment on, we get a glimpse of what heaven must be like.
As Saint Paul reminded Titus, the grace of God has appeared, saving all and training us to reject godless ways and worldly desires and to live temperately, justly, and devoutly in this age, as we await the blessed
hope. Christ redeemed us and claimed us as a people as his own, eager to do what is good. Similarly, Isaiah
prophesied that our guilt would be expiated and that the Shepherd would gather the lambs in his arms. We belong to Christ!
Today, let us not just reflect on the baptism of the Lord. Let us reflect on our own baptism. Let us recall, with great awe and wonder, what happens to us when we are baptized: the cleansing water, the presence
of the Trinity, the rejoicing in heaven, and the strength of the grace that still abides with us. Most important,
let us be reminded of the great responsibility that comes along with that baptism. God claimed each one of us
as his own, and gave each of us the grace to overcome the evil in the world.
So as we celebrate this Eucharist today, let us be transformed by our partaking of Christ’s body and
blood so as to go forth and fulfill that baptismal mission.
Blessings to you and your family!

Father Tony

LITURGY and LIFE

• How might your spiritual life be enriched by imagining God as a shepherd feeding his flock and leading
them with care?
• The Second Reading states that the Lord saved us because of his mercy. How is that mercy reflected in
your life?
• When you are praised, do you give thanks for the work God has done in your life?
Walk for Life West Coast 2019
Join fellow Catholics and Pro Lifers from all over California and beyond as we stand up for the littlest among us at the
15th Annual Walk for Life West Coast in San Francisco on January 26, 2019. There will be Mass at 9:30AM celebrated by Archbishop Salvatore Cordileone at St. Mary’s Cathedral. The rally begins at 12:30PM in San Francisco’s Civic
Center Plaza, and the Walk, down the city’s Market Street, begins at 1:30PM. Last year’s Walk drew 50,000+ people.
For complete information about the Walk, visit www.walkforlifewc.com or call 415 658 1793.

Christmas Poinsettias Offered
In Loving Memory of:
Beatriz Caunan Bingil
Elizabeth & Attilio Brunello
Eric Caoile
Andres Bagay Caunan
Lena Cella
Mario Cella
Anne Dito
Bernard Dunne
Philip Dunne
Maureen Faherty
Eusebia Farrales
Benjamin Farrales
Jerry & Julia Fitzgerald
J. Patrick Fitzgerald
Fr. Eric Freed
Guillermo Garcia
Lois Gardner
Morrison Gardner

Virginia Mary Gearhart
Shane Gillane
Albert Gragnani
Michael Gragnani
Liz Porter Gragnani & Child
Alma Gross
Ivan Gross
Patricia Lynn Hanus
Janet & Michael Kelly
Marie & George Kerwin
Eugene Koch
Dolores Koch
Pearl & Frank LaBelle
Dino & Anna Landucci
Christy Linehan
Patrick Linehan
Danny Linehan
Rosa & J.P. Lopez
Marilyn Helena Maloney

Ani & Ralph Marinai
Marie Matelich
Marguerite & Robert Mathews
Charlie Meyer
Joseph Montalbano
Sr. Christine Ostrowski, O.P.
Joe Rodriguez
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Slajer
Yu Chan Tam
Lun Foon Tam
John Tam
Henry & Theresa Thran
Esperanza Torres
Eden Torres
Timmy Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Karel Zidek
Aviani Family
The Greely Family
The Leehane Family

In Honor of:
Alfred Barzoloski, Fr. Tony LaTorre, Nancy McGarvey

FOR US . . . .
(1) The baptism of Jesus reminds us of our identity. It reminds us of who we are and Whose we are. By Baptism we
become sons and daughters of God, brothers and sisters of Jesus, members of his Church, heirs of Heaven and temples
of the Holy Spirit.
(2) Jesus’ baptism reminds us also of our mission: a) to experience the presence of God within us, to acknowledge
our own dignity as God’s children, and to appreciate the Divine Presence in others by honoring them, loving them and
serving them in all humility; b) to live as the children of God in thought, word and action; c) to lead holy and transparent Christian lives and not to desecrate our bodies (the temples of the Holy Spirit and members of Jesus' Body), by impurity, injustice, intolerance, jealousy or hatred; d) to accept both the good and the bad experiences of life as the gifts of
a loving Heavenly Father for our growth in holiness; and e) to grow daily in intimacy with God by personal and family
prayers, by meditative reading of the Word of God, by participating in the Holy Mass, and by frequenting the Sacrament
of Reconciliation.
(3) It is a day to thank God for the graces we have received in Baptism, to renew our Baptismal promises and to

preach Christ’s “Good News” by our transparent Christian lives of love, mercy, service and forgiveness..

Our Mission Statement
We are a Catholic Community that is called by God to follow Jesus Christ. We believe that we are called to
worship God together, to lead God's people along the path of hope laid down by Jesus, to share his message
through preaching, through the education and formation of our people, young and old, and through caring service and sensitive outreach to those in need
Rev. Tony P. LaTorre, Pastor

ADDITIONAL “REFLECTIVE” POINTS ON BAPTISM
The Baptism of the Lord is the great event celebrated by the Eastern churches on the feast of Epiphany because it is the occasion of the first public revelation of all the Three Persons in the Holy Trinity, and the official revelation of Jesus as the Son
of God to the world by God the Father. Hence, it is described by all four Gospels. It marks the beginning of Jesus' public
ministry.
Jesus’ baptism by John was a very important event in the life of Jesus. First it was a moment of identification with us sinners. Sinless, Jesus received the baptism of repentance to identify himself with his people who realized for the first time that
they were sinners. It was a moment of conviction about his identity and mission: that He is the Son of God and His mission
was to preach the Good News of God’s love and salvation and to atone for our sins by becoming the “suffering servant.” God
the Father’s words, “This is my beloved Son," taken from Psalm 2:17, gave Jesus the identity of God’s Son, and the words
"with whom I am well pleased,” from Isaiah 42:1 (referring to the "suffering servant"), pointed to Jesus' mission of atoning for
the sins of the world by His suffering and death on the cross. It was a moment of equipment. The Holy Spirit equipped Jesus
by descending on him in the form of dove, giving him the power of preaching and healing. Next, it was a moment of decision
to begin public ministry at the most opportune time after receiving the approval of his Heavenly Father as His beloved Son.

SOME QUESTIONS . . .
1) Why did Jesus, the sinless Son of God, receive the "baptism of repentance" meant for sinners?
2) Why did Jesus wait for thirty years to begin his public ministry? The strange answer for the first question given by the apocryphal book, The Gospel according to the Hebrews, is that Jesus received the baptism of John to please his mother and relatives. In this humble submission, we see a foreshadowing of the
“baptism” of his bloody death upon the cross. Jesus’ baptism by John was the acceptance and the beginning of his mission as God’s suffering Servant. He allowed himself to be numbered among sinners. Jesus
submitted himself entirely to his Father’s will. Out of love, He consented to His baptism of death for the
remission of our sins. Many Fathers of the Church explain that Jesus received John’s baptism to identify himself with his
people, who, as a result of John's preaching, for the first time in Jewish history became aware of their sins and of their need
for repentance. The Jews had the traditional belief that only the Gentiles who embraced Jewish religion needed the baptism of
repentance, for, as God's chosen people, the Jewish race was holy. Jesus might have been waiting for this most opportune
moment to begin his public ministry. The Fathers of the Church point out that the words which the Voice of the Heavenly
Father speaks are similar to Psalm 2:17, revealing Jesus’ identity ("This is My beloved Son") and to Isaiah 42:1 referring to the
"suffering servant"("with whom I am well pleased"), revealing Jesus’ mission of saving mankind by His suffering and death.

BAPTISM HUMOR
Baptism of a cat: Johnny's Mother looked out the window and noticed him "playing Church" with their cat. He had the cat
sitting quietly and he was preaching to it. She smiled and went about her work. A while later she heard loud meowing and
hissing and ran back to the open window to see Johnny baptizing the cat in a tub of water. She called out, "Johnny, stop that!
The cat is afraid of water!" Johnny looked up at her and said, "He should have thought about that before he joined my
church."
Three times: Too many people come to Church three times primarily. They're baptized, they get married, and they have their
funeral service at the Church. The first time they throw water on you, the second time rice, the third time dirt!
Baptized in luxury: When our Church was renovated, adding a Baptismal pool, we were pleased. So was our daughter.
While riding in the car with my daughter and her friend, we went past a pond. My daughter's friend proudly declared, "I was
baptized in that pond." My daughter responded with no less pride: "Oh, I was baptized in a Jacuzzi at our church."
“Born again.” When Jimmy Carter was elected President of the United States, he described himself as a “born-again” Christian. For many Americans this was an unfamiliar term. By the time of
the next election primaries, nearly all the candidates were claiming to be “born-again.” Political
satirist Mark Russell suggested, “This could give Christianity a bad name.”
A keg of beer and a case of whiskey: Before performing a Baptism, the priest approached the
young father and said solemnly, "Baptism is a serious step. Are you prepared for it?" "I think so,"
the man replied. "My wife has made appetizers and we have a caterer coming to provide plenty of
cookies and cakes for all of our guests." "I don't mean that," the priest responded. "I mean, are you
prepared spiritually?" "Oh, sure," came the reply. "I've got a keg of beer and a case of whiskey."
God help the fish." Sam Houston was the first president of the Republic of Texas. It's said he
was a rather nasty fellow with a checkered past. Later in life Houston made a commitment to
Christ and was baptized in a river. The preacher said to him, "Sam, your sins are washed away."
Houston replied, "God help the fish."

Monday, Jan. 14
8:00 a.m.
† Kevin Mullaney
(By: Adele Caunan)

Tuesday, Jan. 15
8:00 a.m.
† Mary Von Holt
(By: Fr. Tony)

Wednesday, Jan. 16
8:00 a.m.
† Bobby Salera
(By: Becky P. )

Thursday, Jan. 17
8:00 a.m.
† Marygrace Dunn

(By: Richard Dunn & Marianne Daly)

Friday, Jan. 18
8:00 a.m.
† Martin Wassmer
(By: Fr. Tony)

Saturday, Jan. 19
8:00 a.m.
4:30 p.m.

St. Stephen Parishioners Sp. Int.

(By: Fr. Tony)

Monday, Jan. 14
12:00 p.m. 50+ Club/Hall
3:00 p.m.
Faith Formation/Church & Office
Tuesday, Jan. 15
12:00 p.m. Hot Lunch/Hall
7:00 p.m.
Choir Practice/Church
7:00 p.m.
Sponsor Night/Hall
Wednesday, Jan. 16
12:00 p.m. Hot Lunch/Hall
7:00 p.m.
Women’s Guild Mtg./Hall
7:30 p.m.
On Eagle’s Wings/EC
Thursday, Jan. 17
12:00 p.m. Hot Lunch/Hall
Friday, Jan. 18
7:00 p.m.
GA Meeting/EC
Saturday, Jan. 19
5:30 p.m.
Parish Crab Feed/Hall
Sunday, Jan. 20
7:00 p.m.
Adult Volleyball/Gym

† Lei Anne Cagalingan
(By: Philip, Joy & Cedric)

Sunday, Jan. 20
8:00 a.m
† Lolita Etin
(By: John & Lalo Ruehle)
9:30 a.m.
St. Stephen Parishioners Sp. Int.

The Baptism of the Lord
January 13, 2019
He saved us through the bath of rebirth
and renewal by the Holy Spirit.

(By: Fr. Tony)

11:30 a.m.

† Soledad Sera Joseph
(By: Sinia Gong)

6:45 p.m.

† Candy Gapoi
(By: Lillian Williams)
Bold Indicates Mass Intentions

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Isaiah speaks of the Servant whom the
Lord upholds; he shall bring forth justice to the nations
(Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7) or Isaiah 40:1-5, 9-11.
Psalm — The Lord will bless his people with peace
(Psalm 29) or Psalm 104.
Second Reading — Jesus was anointed by God with the
Holy Spirit; he went out healing and doing good (Acts
10:34-38) or Titus 2:11-14; 3:4-7.
Gospel — A voice comes from heaven proclaiming Jesus
as the beloved Son, with whom God is well pleased
(Luke 3:15-16, 21-22).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997,

HOSPITALITY MINISTERS
for our 9:30 a.m. Mass

Today, Jan.13 - Women’s Guild
Sunday, Jan. 20 - Women’s Guild
Sunday, Jan. 27 - Women’s Guild
Donuts will not be served until completion of mass.

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Monday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

The Baptism of the Lord
First Week in Ordinary Time begins
St. Anthony
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity begins
Julian Calendar Theophany (Epiphany);
Blessed Virgin Mary

P

lease pray for the sick and
homebound of our community and for all those written in our
book of the sick. May they know the healing touch of Jesus.
Amalia Altamirano, Elena Amaya,
Edileide Jose Barbosa, Larry Barbiere,
Ed Cummings, Carol Dominguez,
Kenneth Fambrini, Eden Finn, Marc Gutierres,
Juan Pablo Grover-Paez,
Nenita Sangalang, Betty Rodriguez,
Joel Rivera, Anna Macalino Thompson,
Jovita & Richard Thompson, Joseph Tren,
Gwendolyn Walsh and Jodie Yuzon.
Please call the office to add or remove names.
of people that we should pray for this month or should
remain on this list longer .

St. Stephen Parish
Presents

A Parish & School Community Event
Saturday, January 19, 2019
5:30pm – 9:30pm
St. Stephen Donworth Hall
$65 per person - includes appetizers,
dinner & desert
Table of 10 - $585.00

(Limited seats, so reserve
early !)
For more informaƟon:
St. Stephen Parish Center
(415) 681-2444

Stewardship: A Way of Life
Sunday Collection: 01/06/19
2nd Collection: Bldg. Maint.

$ 6,652.00
$ 1,960.00

We thank our parishioners who return their gifts with a
loving and generous increase to God

Our 20,000 Square Foot Parish Center
is Available to Rent for Special Occasions
Call Shay Ingelfinger at 415 681-2444 ext. 33 for information regarding the hourly rate available for our parishioners. Web site: www.sfeventcenter.org

This Week’s Altar Server Schedule
Mon. 1/14: Bryn Scheg, Patrick Schmitt
Tues. 1/15: Megan Stecher, Nils Wallace
Wed. 1/16: Gina Zevallos, Sara Tuvo
Thurs. 1/17: Olivia Schot, Joshua Pashby
Fri. 1/18: Evelyn Ongpin, Cian O’Donoghue
Saturday, Jan. 19
8:00 a.m., Bianca Hallinan, Molly Linehan
4:30 p.m. Gina Zevallos, Olivia Schot
Our special “thanks” to our student Altar Servers who
faithfully volunteer their time and talent to our parish.

ST STEPHEN PARISH 2018-2019

PASTORAL STAFF

ORGANIZATION/MINISTRY CONTACT PERSON

Rev. Tony P. LaTorre
Pastor, ext.1
fathertony@SaintStephenSF.org

•
•

Mrs. Sharon McCarthy Allen

•

School Principal

•

Carol P Cagalingan

•

Parish Manager, ext. 3
carol@SaintStephenSF.org

•

Rev. Mr. Olet Abad

•

Permanent Deacon

•

Mary Molly Mullaney

•

Faith Formation Coordinator, ext. 4
faithformation@SaintStephenSF.org

•
•

Shay Ingelfinger
Event Center Coordinator, ext.7
donworthevents@SaintStephenSF.org

•

Rhonda Smith

•

•

Coordinator of Music & Liturgy, ext. 8
music@SaintStephenSF.org

•
•

Teresa Devincenzi
Bookkeeper, ext.5
teresa@SaintStephenSF.org

•

Ed Prete

•

Bulletin Editor, ext. 6
e.prete@SaintStephenSF.org

•

•

•

Altar Servers
Altar Society
Bridge Group
Caritas
Church Hospitality
Communion Ministers
Faith Formation
Fifty Plus Club
Finance Council
Grief Support
Lectors
Liturgy Committee
Marriage Preparation
Men’s Club
Music
Parish Council
RCIA
St. Stephen Book Club
St. Vincent de Paul
Ushers
Women’s Guild

Giovanna Hrvatin
Joan Leehane
Helen Perlite
Nellie Hizon
Mary Molly Mullaney
Rhonda Smith
Mary Molly Mullaney
Helga D’Arcy
Laura Birsinger
Clergy
Rhonda Smith
Fr. Tony
Clergy
Andrew Hazard
Rhonda Smith
Vicky Francisco
Mary Molly Mullaney
Mary Molly Mullaney
Julie O’Callaghan
Bob Anthony
Lydia Flocchini
Shauna O’Donoghue

Our warmest welcome to all who celebrate with us.
You can sign up or update your information by completing this form & placing it in the collection
basket, by mailing it to the Parish Office, by phone at 681-2444 or online at www.saintstephensf.org
Name ______________________________________ Address ___________________________________
City/Zip ___________________ Phone __________________ Email ____________________________
\\

Our parishioners receive the Archdiocese weekly newspaper “Catholic San Francisco.”
I am interested in assisting with the Parish in the following way(s):
•
•
•
•
•

Acolyte/Altar Service
Altar Society
Children’s Liturgy of the Word Choir
Greeter/Usher

Hospitality after Mass/Special Events

•
•
•

Holy Communion Ministers to the Homebound
Lector/Holy Communion Ministers
Music/Choir

Please send me Sunday Envelopes (encircle): Yes
(Default is to send weekly Sunday envelopes to New Parishioners)

No
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